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TRMS OF THE5 SEMI-WEEKL- Y REGISTER. A. F. I1UGIIES'Comfort aiid' Econoray. St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, IV. C.

Right Rjev. L. S. IVES, D- - D Visitsb,
Rsv. ALDERT SMEDES, Rbctok.

3

h t. WHITAKER'S CONf ECTlOrRy,

8neh as Raisins, .whble, half and! quarter Boxetfi
Figs, afbd Dates,' Citrofi aud Prunes, Grape,

Ginger ; NutsA-Pal- Filbert, Almonds, ;
English Walnut and Pecan'. 7 . ;

.Afresh sup p l t o f1 "ii i MfM
Butler, Soda and Water Crackers, and a lot of Bas'

kets suitable for Sihool Qitls, . ; "

And many other artioles too tedious to mention, v
J. R. AVHITAKER. 4

Nov. 7 1846. - in,

B. Smith & E. RowIett, ;
:

IIP STAIRS L

Fayetteville Street, Raleigh,-I?- j Cm one doo?
jxonn or OLiViSR & PROCTER'S.

WOULD respectfally inform their friends and
generally that they have associa-- ,

ted themselves together, for the purpose of carrying
on the TAiLORi.toBusmKesi in ail its:branches, in this
City, and earnestly solicit a share of public patronage
TheV Will W11I1KT. tlvnil mnrV f k. .,- -J .'J " VI CX VACWUftCU 1 LA Oh,

style, not to be excelled by any establishment in the.
City, either as it respects the durability, neatness or
the of their garments. Having" just re-
ceived tbe latest Northern aud ' Parisian . Plates of
Fashion, thev 1W1
tip-to- p jit, after any style or fashion they taay8elecU. . . .... . .A 1 1. : : 1 i.hcii toiiiiB win oe commensurai wiin tne nara-ne- ss

of the times, thev bone ia receive n liberal shurii
of public patronage. !

rfTiriv 11.. i, . .: . . .x i hi r, m an its oepartmenii, attended to
faithfully, aud with nromntittidfe. Ha
of our own, we will take pleasure in accompanying .

euueiiicu, ana aia mem in the select ton or good ar-
ticles intended for our manufacture.' Please eive u

call. SMITH & RO WLETT,
Itf" Utt SfirB- -s - w - w vu ej w vs y wuo wWa

Nortbof Oliver &. Procter's Tailoring Establishment."
. .... .rr: u w n ,011. - ?iiairigu, iiu. io-U- . SlU 4

MENRY D. TURNER, lias for Sale;
beautiful assortment'. of-Juve-

Works, to which' he wbuld particularly etff the ti
lentibh Of those wishing t6 purcbaseajjltmjf ,thent
maybe found some very sort able ftrnoUday and
birthday presents. Also some j ' , a --j t

forl847, among which may be found the following i
"

j ne Douuoir Annual, ; -- j .

" Opal; n pore gift fox the Holidays A t?
May Flower, " - t -

a
, Hyacinth, ' -' ', - i. . . .

'

Mother Present: Gift to the TtmniT. tefreLhe
with the Bridal. Wreath, Bridal Gift,: Marriage Ring
Floral Wreath, Token of Love, Friendship, Remem
brafitei Floral Gift, N. C. BOOK STORE,

Kaleujh, Nor. 1U, 1846. - ..!;-- . " 90 .

JUST OPENING, ;
The Largest Richest and moit

. complete assortment of . o

WATCHES, JEWELERY
That ever before appe wed la Petersbr;

M 4

"JTN offering the above Goods to the pnblieV we feet
U fully assured that their exceeding richness, graces
tul elegance, and . the superiority of their workman- -
ship, will completely defy competition in this market )
and the prices, too, are lower than ever, so that w
ran not only minister to the gratification of the most
refined taste, but we can do so without materially di
minishing the furniture of the Pocket:5

We believe that we can, now Dleasealfc-ol- d. tonhaf
and middle aged, of whatever condition and ser
Come and see for yourselves, and " v ton will (juicklf
agree wiih Qs, that almost all the treasures of the?
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, snd the most
skilful manipulations, of the mechanic arts have been
exerted to their utmost, in order - to group together'
ucwbi nuu uiigiiier ueauues lor your graiincauon. . ...

Do you want 'Watches, Clocks, (Chains; Rings;
Bracelets, Necklaces, Ureasipjns, Lockets, , Pencils,
Pens, Silver Forks, Spootis, Knives'' Ladles.; Coos
and Bawls ; or does yon fancy set j. on Ametbyste,
I opazes. , Kobies, emeralds.. Pearls, or Diamonds 1
We cari sttpuly yon with each or all that is. if von
Will come soon. .roVr. --.f?';v-.vVA-

' COSBY, HOPKINS & CO. -

Petersburg, Sept. 30. - -- i

Most desirab
Subscriber offer for sale, one of tbe mostTHE and beautiful Residences in the'. City

of Kaleigh. - It bas been for many years, occupied by
Mr. B. B. 8jiitb, and is situated on the most eleva
ted ground sboot the City. The Dwelling Hons
has six fine Rooms, with fire-plac-es, several fine pasV
sage, and has attached every necessary onuhoasd.
The Garden is believed to be One of tbe very best in A
the City, and. there is at most excellent Spring of

They will slsti sell a' small, comfortable Dwellin
House, near Mr. Ashlxt, which will answer most ;
admirably for s small family. . I. j -

For Terms, which wsrill be .accomiBodatinir. ifmW
to either of the undersisned. : : i - . t.

john buffalob; r
JOHN HUTCHIN8, HT
WILLIAM HILL. ...

'
Raleigh. June 11 1846. ,: t ;V--

:.;-;4-
'

rti--j 'i t 'j1 1

iirana jjooe:6 rcr-flif;

OF NORTH AKOfctifA? '
QTTZiHE Anneal Communication of this MASoyitf
lilh Boot, will be bolden in this City; on Monday

Evening the 7th of December next, at half past sit
o'clock, and will continue its sittings until the. bual
ness, which may be brought before it, shall bo sd--
justed."' y : ;' j

It is very desirable that every Subordinate Lodge
in this 8tate, should be represented, find that particu
lar attention be paid to tbe requirements of the Grand
Lodge. ; WILLIAM THOS. BAIN, j

' - 4 Grand Secret arr.
Oct; lo. 1846. '';-- " i

npHE Farmer's and Planter's Aimanac, phblwhed
ll by Bl0x & Soir, of Salem, C, can be pur

chased in any quantity at the Auction and Corom'u
sionstofeof ; N.BiHUGHES.--

Oct! 1, 1846. . .:' '".- - 79

Splendid National Atlas.
North American Atlas,-comprisin- g.

MORSE'S coloured Maps of the various eft-tio- us

of the North American Continent.' :

iv H. V iTURNERf' a

'v--;vm;;- N.CBook Surfe?
DIM

T
ATTENTION I RALEISH MlLTTlAi ,

flTARAtlE at ibo Bafet:ft G rover on Fridstr Stth
of November. 1846, t 9 o'clock, A. MM armed '

S4W M ' iy KS mrfwmw l

By order, W. If. UAMrct-i-l- , u. w.
IVot. ICi - "4

OYSTER SALOON
AT THE BIG.1 Of THK

EXCHANGE,"
FAYETTETILLE STREET

fTTlHE ETCH A TVGT! ha. bin rrtlJ larged and refurnished, and the Proprietor has
spared no means to insure to his visiters every com--
ron ana convenience. H is Oyster Saloon, as well
as me private orumary tor gentlemen, , is large and
convenient. This house being in a central position,
the proprietor solicits a call from strangers, a well as
Members of the Assembly. Dlederinir himself that nn

OC - v

euori win oe spared to secure them every luxury the
Citv affords. .'

In soliciting a continua&ce of the liberal patronage
wnicn ne nas received from the nuhiKv hn re.nn-i- .
fully acknowledges past favors, and will provide en.
leriainment lor gentlemen, or select parties, in such a
style as cannot be surpassed by any other person in
the same line of business.

Raleigh, Nov. 16. 92 tf

SlVMaS MJVSTMTtfTMOJ
JUST OPENED J

EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION!

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
POSITIVELY FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

$5,000 worth Superior Philadelphia Fash-loaiB- ti

Kkast Madk Clothijts, at
Manufacturers' raicKs."

THE Subscriber has just arrived in the City of
Kaleigh, and opened at the Store next door to the
one formerly occupied by B. B. Smith, where be
will remain for TWO WEEKS oaly, being on bis
way 8outh ; during which time, he will offer at
prices that cannot fail to induce those who are in
need, to purchase, a variety of Splendid Clothing;
among which will be found

SPLENDID COATS.
8uch as fine black Beaver Cloth Over Coats : blue.

brown, and invisible green ditto ; fine blue, black.
brown, and invisible green Beaver Cloth Business
Coats, with stitched breast ; Super Drab Sacks ditto:
black Beaver Cloth over Sacks. Tweed 8acks ;
Tweed business Coats ; a great variety of Satinet!
Coats and 8acks of fine quality, together with bestty
blue, black, and drub Pilot Cloth Over Coats, long
and short 1 fine and black French Cloth Frock slnd
Dress Coat, trimmed in the best style.

CLOAKS.
Super black Beaver and Broad Cloth CloSks :

Heavy blue Pilot ditto
PANTALOONS.

Black French doe Skin Pants, also black Cassi- -
mere, fancy plaid and striped ditto ; D'Orsay plaid
and (ybecks ; Satinett Pants in great variety all
maue in me neatest possiDie manner.

Fine black Cloth Vests ; find black doe Skin ditto:
Merino 7eats ; fine Woolen plaid ditto ; sup. black
Ratio Vest ; rap. fancy bat in ditto, a very rich arti
cle, with a great variety of other Fancy Vests, very
cheap.

SHIRTS.
Fine Shirts ; fancy striped Shirts : Shams and

Collars, Suspenders ; sup. black silk Hdkf. j fine
Merino nnder shirts and Drawers, Fancy satin scarfs
and hdkf.. with a great many article (not enumera
ted in bill) so (table for boys and servants.

These goods are cut and made In the most fash'
ionable mannerf'and trimmed in the very best style.
and was gotten up expressly for the retail trade of a
large and fashionable house. Persons disposed to
examine the stock, will find the goods as represented,
and will be sold low for cash.

E.M. ANCKER.
Raleigh, Nov. 7, 1846. 91 3t
(T Members of Assembly are respectfully invited

to eall and examine this 8tnek, before making their
purchases, as there i no doubt that they can be suit
ed with whatever may be wanted in the Clothing line.

E. M. A.

New Fall
AND WINTER ROODS.

have commenced receiving our Fall - andWE Good, to which we call the attention
of the public, consisting in part a follow: .

Ombra striped Afghans, a new and beautiful article,
Mouslihe De Laine Hobos, .

Super, Cashmere Decosse,
" Rep De Laines,

Ombra Paris do.
Ombra Shaded and Striped Cashmere,
Mousbn de Laiuea, and Cashmeres of all style

and. qualities.
SHAWLS Ombra Thibet,

Printed Tekara,
Cashmere,

8uper Black and Blue French Cloths,
Brown and Green do.
Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,

Scarfs, Cravats, &c.
Gloves of all kinds,
HATH of Paris style very handsome,
CAPS of all kinds.
Having purchased our Goods low, we will sell

them accordingly.
HEARTT x JORDAN.

Sept. 21, 1846. 76

SALE. A Wool Carding MaFOR Fixtures, &C., in excellent or
der. Address the Subscriber, Raleigh, or apply per
sonally, to him at the Neuse River Oil Works.

WILLIAM 11. ftlJSAll.'
April 1, 1846. (O Standard.) 27

fncclesiastical Reminiscences of
IPl the United States, by the" Rev. Edward Way- -
land. Headley Pi apoleon, nfth edition.

Hand Book of Oil ifaialing : illustrated Common
Prayer, by Rev. J. M. Wainwrijrht, D--

D. This day
received by- - : II. D.TURNER.

November 10, 1846. 90

jfJore lVew Goods.
TTE have this day received, an additional up- -

V V P'J o( Fall and Winter Dry Goods, among
wnicn may be found a beaoliral assortment ot lasn
meres, De Lains, Affgabaus, Decoasees, Alpsccas,
Merino, Bombazine. Fancy Swiss 'Muslin, Ladies
French Cloaking, Fancy Cravats, 8hwls, Src. dc. -

Thee things we propose to sell as low as can be
bought in this market.

" HEARTT 4" JORDAN.' 'Oct. 5,1846. - 81

National Hotel5 - :

.. . (LATE FRENCH'S,)' . :IZ
VIRGINIA, --

fTTHE
NORFOLK, ;..

Sobscriber respectfully informs the ptiMie.

JJ that he hat taken this fine snd convenient
HOTEL, for s term of years, and has completely re
furnished and reorganized the same, in sorb style
and manner, as to make it one of tbe first Hotels in
the Country. He pledges himclf, that no exertion
on his part shall be wanting, to give satisfaction to
those who may pt'.romze his honte.

July 4, 1846. 54 -- Cm f." BLACK.

Sultcription. Fhre ddlars -- per annum-ha- lf in

ftdTance. . .r ..

Adcertiit ments. For ertry Sixteen Lines, first
laMrtloa, Oa Dollar ; 1 each subjequvat uuertion,

'' :-
-' ' r -

Tenty-fiT- e Cents, r --
'

Court Orders nd
.

Judicial
. ....Advertisement will be

charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction of 33
per cent, will bo made from the regular prices, for
advertisers by the year. '

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y, Re-cirrK- a,

will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free
of charge. s

O" letters to the Editor mnst be post-pai- d.

WHY iiAYE THE AGUE AND FEVER ?,
Asrneaiid Fever Pills havePUICE'S where directions were strictly fol-

lowed, to effect a cure in .from Fifteen , to Thirty
hours. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines,' and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-
ant, and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-

termittent Fever.. " They have been tried in"Con-- .
gestive ChilU of the worst form, and have invaria-
bly gten relief, and cured the patients. They never
affect the brain; as Joes Quinine ; or iojare the con-

stitution, as does Arsenic The money returned in
every cise of future, where direction are followed.
Trice $1 per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and

'DruuswU will be supplied at $8 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold on It by . -

C.J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
' " Bank Street, Petersburg; Va.

Auust3f, 1S46. 71

P. F. PESCUD,
APOTIIECAUY AND DRUGGIST,

. RALEIGH, N. C . v

la now receiving his Fall supply of Drags, Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, and Dye-Stun- s, all of which be
warrants to be fresh and genuine, they having been
carefully selected by him, during the last month: in
the Northern Cities, and feels confident of his ability
I sell them on as favorable terms as can be pot-chas- ed

elsewherew ' -
r

He thereby solicits aq examination- - of his 8tock,
from his friends snd customers, (particularly those
Physicians and Country Merchants who have here-
tofore purchased their supplies in Petersburg or Rich-
mond, Va) assuring them, that no exertion on his
part shall be wanted, in order to give perfect satufac-tio- n.

as regards quality and prices.
His 8tock T Perfumery and Fancy.. Articles,' is

more varied, beautiful, and extensive than heretofore;
and all be asks from the public generally, is a call,
before purchasing elsewhere. ,

Raleigh, Sept. 9. 1S46. , , . .. . . 73 ,

CTTHE CHEAPEST STORE IN RAL.ElGH.xs

JULIUS M. WOLFF; ,
Xealcr In French, English and

American Fancy and Sta--
pie Dry Goods, a---

Uken tbetore, next door to thatIHAVE by MrB. B.8xrxH, where I am
opening for exhibition and sale,' the finest selected
anJ extensrve assortment of Fall and Winter, French,
Engluh and; American TAN CY AND 8TAPLE
DRY GOODS, ever before offered in Raleigh. : .

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to give me a
ca8. a I am satisGed of my ability to please them in
the quality and beauty, as well as the price of my

iSewda-T,:.:- ,, :.;.,'. 1 r --i; i -

Dealet ssre also invited to caQ.'as I .have many
articles suitable forth Trade; which will be sold at
wholesale only. : '' i-- i I

... J JUUUS ML WOLFF. : :

Raleigh, October 29, 1848. 87 lm.

...House: Painting. ..."
AH prepared to execute the above business inI. the very best manner, and with the greatest

de-patd- u- :J CAMPBELL EATON. .

'' REFER TO '- v' :

GEORGE W. MORDECAI. ESQ.
WE8LEY HOLLISTER, ESQ.

VV.' WHITING, ESQ. '

HON. W. H. HA y WOOD,
HON. RICHARD HlNEiJ.

; Raleizh, January 26, 1846. v ; - ' - 8 If
I have employed Caxrasii. to di an extensive job

ef Painting for me, some of it of the finest kind, and
I cheerfully state that he is a skilful, faithful and

workman, and moderate in bis charres.
" WESTON R.GALES.

Botanico-Medlc- ai "Infirmary,
JtANU ST.; PCTEXtSlJlTRG, VA.

fTK RS KEN WO RTH Y & PRICE, Petersburg.
Li, V Virginia, are prepared lo receive and treat pa-t- ie

at from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-
posed incurable forms of tliseaae. :. Board. with, the
m ist careful nursings can be obtained , for 4 per
week, .Medical charges moderate.. The saperfority
of the Botaaie Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis
eases, has been fully established in every section of
oar Country. - Persons afflicted, should speedily avail
themselves of this almost certain means of restoration
to health; i'-- ' f -- V'-' ;

(CJ Fistulas ana Cancers speedily cured without
report tit the "Knife Coass Wibiistib Charge
? 100 for Medical attendance. T3) " ' "

Persons desiring further information, will "p!eae
address the Subscribers, post paid. ' ,J

C.J. KEN WORTH Y,M.D. :'' U. 51. PRICE, M. D.
July II. 1846. - 66-w- ly '

To the Ladies,
fax id nii ssfi s;- -

TTLST received on Commission, from tbe "North
ajjs ine very latest sly lea. Call and see.

t.h. 8x0 wr5
October 21.

Watches, Clocks and.Jewellery. '

j'fTempus rerum'.vnperator. VV
. . TH B undersigned would
respect fully , inform the citi-
zens of Raleigh, that be has
opened a Watch sod Jewel-
lery Btore Fayettevilleff-- -- a. on
Street, two doors, below
Messrs. W. A. Stilh,
where he will keep on hand

fine assortment of ''

Jewelleryand Slaslcal Instrurncnti.
Qeing a thorough practical Workman, he will re--.

pair Watches, Clocks, Musical InstruraeoU and Jew-
ellery of every description neatly and substantially,
at moderate price,. Confident of his ability to give
satisfaction, he solicits ft. abate ofpublic patronage. :

: . ? - :. B.KAVTON. ,
Rtleigh, Sept. 0, 1546. r 73 3m

rinHE Winter Terra of this School will
JL commence November 1 Ith, and con

tinua till April 15th. 1847. '

Tbe principal building of this Institution is of brick.
9U by 60 feet, and three stories high. . The wings are
of granite, 57 by 34, and two stories high. These
buildings sr in the centre of an oak grove of 25 acres.
and afford ample accommodations for all purposes of
a domestic, literary, or religious character connected
with tbe School. Tbe course of instruction in every
department is thorough, and is administered by four
gentlemen and seven ladies.

It is tbe intention of the Rector in all his' arrange-
ments, to sustain, and as far as possible, increase the
claims of the School to the very liberal share it has
hitherto enjoyed of the public favor and support.

TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For Board, and English Tuition, per term of

5 months $100 00
Tuition in French 12 50

in Music, on tbe Piano, Organ, or
Guitar - 25 00

Wiih 3 for use of Fiano or Organ,
Tuition on the Harp with use ot instrument 40 00

in Drawing and Painting 15 00
Pens and Ink 75

N- - B The clothing of pupils must be marked with
the owner's name in full. To prevent rivalry and
extravagance in dress, a simple uniform is prescribed
for Sundays and special occasions This consists, in
Summer, of a straw bonnet with light blue ribbon,
and a plain white dress. Their ordinaiy apparel may
be of any material suitable for School 'girls. Jewels
and Lace are prohibited.' The Religious services
of the School being held in its Chapel, Ly the Rector,
pupils have rarely occasion 10 visit the City. From
their friends or relatives in the City, tbey are allowed
to accept invitations, for the day only, once a month,
and never for the evening.

Tbey are not allowed to have accounts at Stores
except at the request of their Parents or Guardians,
nor are tbey allowed to visit tbe Stores, without the
company of Teacher.

Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1846. 88

NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.

to an Ac, of Assembly, aPURSUANT formed- - in this State, under the
name and stjle of tbe North Carolina Mutual In-

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz : -

JOSIAH O. WAToON, President,
ALBERT 8TITH, Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasured
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH,
ALBERT STITH, i Exect. Com

WESTON R. GALES, S mwee.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Iosursnce, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. 8mith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ge- tt

Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by tbe Secretary of the Com-

pany. .

Raleigh. January 17, 1846 6 tf

FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, If. C.

Rcr. J. J FEVCn, Principal,
Mrs. HI. L. FINCH, Tcacliers.Miss A. S. TUCK

B next Session of this Institution willTH on the 1st of October ensuing. . Tbe in-

struction, at present, will be given by three Teachers,
and other will be employed as tbey may be" needed.
It is tbe intention of tbe Principal to secure the best
Teachers, and U furnish every necessary facility for
acquiring an exact and thorough education. The
Boading Pupils will live together as one family, over
whom a parental government will be exercised : and
no pains shall be spared to form their manners and
habits upon the best principles of taste and propriety.
Parents are particularly requested not to furnish their
daughters with any articles that may encourage a love
of display.

Tbe deportment and recitations of the Pupils will
be strictly noted, and a report rendered monthly to
Parents and Guardians.

Pupils can enter at any time and pay from the
time of entering ; but when entered they cannot be
withdrawn till the end of the Session without the con-

sent of tbe Principal, nor will any deduction be made
for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness.
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

Board, Wsshiug. Fuel, 1 60
Primary English Branches, 6
Second Class do. do. 10
Higher, 12
Highest, ' 15
Music, 20
Latin, 10
French, 10
Italian, .10
Needle Work. Drawingand Paintinpr, 10
There will be a vacation of one month at the end

of each Session, during which, Pupils can remain
without any extra charge.

Raleigh, August 14, 1846. 68 tf

To Contractors.
Sealed Proposals will be received until the

first day ol December next, for the quarrying, delive-

ry and laying of Rubble Stone, for the building of
a Church in the City of Raleigh, on tbe Lot on which
the present Episcopal Church stands.

The Building is 10 be 103 feet in length, 35 feet
wide, and the Walls, including Foundation, to be
about 29 leet to the Cornice, and 1 foot S inches thick.
The Plan of the Building can be seen on application
to tbe Rev. R S. Mason, to whom the Proposals
will be directed.

A specimen of the kind of Stone, will be required
to be sent with tbe Proposals. Tbe Stone 10 be laid
in nmns Lima Ccmcni. well honded. and tbe woik
to be done in a workmanlike manner. Tbe Propo--

MIS Will Slate. toe pricv per pcrcut ivj uv wuc w uc
measured tn tbe wait upon 11a completion, ex
elusive of openings. ; .; - -

Raleigh. October 29, 1846 87 tDl.

5 or 6,000 Pounds Bacon,
Jit N. B. HUGHES. Auction A Commission Store,
All of North Carolina curing. If you want first rate
nams, just cati uk;, ivi utrjr u sw,uB vu

October 30. IS46. r c 67

JOB PRINTING
Neatly executed al this Office,

Fare reduced to $7 to Baltimore
Via Grcensrille urn! Petersburg and Roanoke,

and City Point Rail Roads James RiTer and
; Chesapeake Bay Line ' of Steamers.

taking this popular roote.will go
on direct without delay, t less expenre, (than

by the Mail Line) with more ease, and fewer changes
of Perron and Baggage.- - --

' .The Traveller leaves WelJon or Gaston, every
night (except Saturday) at 10 P. M.. and Petersburg
at. 6$ A. M. for City Point, (by Rail Road 9 miles)
where they will take one of the superior Steamers,
Alice, CapU Skinner, or Curtis Peck, Capt Davis
for Norfolk, (hating a fine sail down the noble James,
with a view -- of its' beautiful scenery, and James
Town by day light.)

From thence by one of the Bay Steamers, the
Georgia, CapU Cannon, Herald, Capt. Russell, or

- Jewess, Capt. Sutton,
Where the Passenger travels while he sleeps, and

enjoys a luxurious table free of charge.
Fare from Weldon or Gaston to Baltimore, $7 00
Pare from Weldon or Gaston, to Norfolk, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Norfolk, 1 00

Meals included always on any of the Steamers of
this Line. Passengers getting through Tickets, are
allowed to stop at any point on the line, and re-

sume their travel when ready, without any extra
charge.

Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore, or Norfolk, to
be had of C C. Puen, Esq. at Gaston N. C.

For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,
apply to WM.M. MOODY, Jr.,

General Agent.
Office James River and Bay Line,

Wxuos DaroT, N. C, June 11, 1846. 48

fXj Beware of statements made for the purpose
ofdiverting travel from this popular route.

day published the thirdTDIS off Jfredell's Digest, commencing
with the 3d vol. Devereux and Battle's Law, and
the 2nd vol. Devereux and Battle's Equity Reports,
and concluding with the 5th vol. of Iredell's Law,
and 3d vol. Iredell's Equity Reports in 1845.

All orders addressed to
HENRY D. TURNER,

Raleigh, N.C.
September 1, 1846. 70

TO PRINTERS.
Type Foundry and Printers' Fur-

nishing Warehouse.
Subscriber, (late of the firm of CockroftTHE ha opened a new; Type Foundry

in the City of New York, where he is ready to sap.
ply order to any extent, for any kind ofJob or Fan-
cy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Bras Rules,
8teel Column Roles, Composing Stick. Chases, and
every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are east in New Mould, from
an entire new set of Matrixes, with deep Counters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by any,' and will be
old tt price to suit the times. All the Type fur-nish- ed

by us is handcast.
Priming Presses furnished, and also 8team En-

gine of the most approved patterns; '

N.'B. ' A, Machinist is constantly In attendance
to rrpair Presses, and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printer.
JOHN A. T. OVEREND.

Sept. 18. 1846. 77 6m.

nnnE JETTIfA INSURANCE COMPA-I- I
(VV. nf Ilnrfford. Conn. Offers to

insure Building and Merchandixe, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times. .

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
paniesin the Uoited3tales,and paysits lossesprompt
y. ; '.,

Applications. for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity,tobemadeto .. 8. W. WHITIVG.
.. July, 1846. , - Agent.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 9, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

W. FIELD, off io 8,e
CITRUS Manufacturers' prices; a very exten
sive assortment et fAf tin, comprising every possi-
ble variety, aJapted to the wants of consumers in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at short notice. "V .

' The Stock of printing paper is unusually large, a

part of which is of very superior quality.
. PAPER-MAKER- S MATERIALS

Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, viz: Felting. Wire Cloth. Fourdrinier
.Wires', Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine,Twine,

... - RAGS, t i .V;

. Canvass, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging, 4c d-c- .

purchased, for which the highest price in Cash will
be paid ''r v;--- "' - '

New; York, March 18; 1846. 24 ly

, ROUGH AND READY.
fllHE Subscriber ha opened his RESTAU--l

ltAUT ESTABUSHMEAT on Fay-etievil- le

Street, over J. J. Bioss Clothing Store,
nnder tbe above popular title, where gentlemen can
be accommodated with all. kinds; of Refreshments,
served up in tbe very best iyle, snd at the shortest
notice; His house will bo constantly supplied with
the best -- - :t :

OTSTERS, FlSli, FAItTRIDCES,
DUCKS, TURKEYS, SqUIB-RELSV;BE- EF

STEAJiS
and every other delicacy that can be procured in this
Market. .' Ho has comfortable and spacious rooms, he
has employed the t most experienced Cooks, polite
and active servant, in short, every effort shall be
made ta . render entire satisfaction to a generoas
public. ' - ' ' -

r The Members of the Legislature are respectfully
invited to giro hixa a call. . ... . .

-

--r ' . 8. L. TUCKER.
Nov. 16; 923t

DR. H. F. PEERY'S

Vermifuge or "Dead Shot,"
FOR WORMS.

1 . highly valuable preparation, capable, from the
promptitude of its action, of clearing the sys-

tem in a few hours, of every Worm.
ia perhaps no disease to which ChildrenTHERE so common and fatal as Worms ;

they imitate the symptoms of almost every other
complaint, and often produce the most alarming ef-
fects before they are suspected. The symptoms
which are produced by the irritation of worms in the
bowels, and which with some degree of certainty in-

dicate their existence, are as follows : Countenance
pale, tonjjue whitely furred, grinding of the teeth,
fetid breath, stomach bard and swelled, wasting of
the flesh, sickness and pains in tbe stomach, bowels
either too costive or too looe, great fretfulness,

for clay, dirt or chalk, cholic, convul-
sion?, fits, &c. &c.

Numerous certificates of the value and usefulness
of this preparation are almost daily received.

Tbe following is from the Rev. W. B. Win ton, a
distinguished preacher of the Methodist Church.

Abingdon, Va., May 12, 1843.
I do hereby certify, that I have used Dr. Peerv's

Vermifuge in my family to the great satisfaction of
myself and relief of my children. It is prompt in its
action, and in one case removed a large number of
worms in three or four hour after it was given to the
child. I am satisfied that a a Vermifuge it is supe-
rior to any that I have ever used.

W. B. WINTON.
Newbern. N. C, Msy 23d, 1844.

Dear Sir I have been anxiously looking for an
other supply of your ' Dead Shot Vermifuge," as I
have not a single vial left. There are constant ap
plications for the medicine, and I should be pleased
to supply the demand. It has proved itself, so far as
tried in this viduity, to be a positive specific, and no
humbug. Pleas inform me by return mail, how
soon you can furnish me with another supply.

Truly yours, J. A. LUUAN.
Price 15 cents per vial.
Prepared by Dr. H- - F. Psxnr, and sold wholesale

and retail, by A. B. & D. 8AND8, Druggists, 100
Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

8old also by P. F. PESCUD. Raleigh. North Car.
olins, and by Druggists generally throughout the U--

ited States.
Raleigh. Oct. 26, 1846. 36 ly.

' Look Here!
each Tuesday, Friday and 8aturday evening,ON further notice, the Subscriber will have at

his Auction and Commission 8tore on Fayetteville
Street, a REGULAR AUCTION SALE,
at which articles of almost every kindjand description
msy be bought. Sale to commence at early Candle
light N. B. HUGHES, Auct r.

Oct. 28. 1846. 87

HEAD QUARTERS 25t REGIMENT,
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 29, 1846. J

JOHN IL MANLY, Colowm. Commanding,
To the Officers and Men of said Regiment :

are ordered to meet for Parade, on
YOU Street, iu the City of Raleigh, on Friday
the 27th of November, at10 o'clock, armed aud
eauioDed for General Review and Inspection.

The Officers are ordered to meet for Drill the day
previous, at the Baptist Grove in said City, at 11 o -
clock, liy Commaud,

- C. C. BATTLE, Adj't.

NEW AIND 'BEAUTIFUL
.MlDVo-':.- .

rmHW, KuWritra hsviner Durchased the entire- r
Jl State nf North Carolina, with . the exception of

two Counties, now otter- - to the public a
Composition for Light, the Safety,

. Costand ISeautv
Of which, cannot be surpassed, if equaled. As tbe
Composition of our Lamps will be exmbited, 11 1

deemed unnecessary to ay more.
SCOTT & SNOW.

Rsleigb, June 2. 1846. - 44 -- Usn.

FOIt KENT,
QTIXHE commodious and very convenient Dwelling,
(ii, belonging to Mrs. Pricilla Shaw, in which Mrs.

MePheeters now resides.
If desirable, possession can be had the first of No-

vember. JAMES M. TOWLES.
Oct. 16. 3

STOVES, just to hand, for Green-house- s,

BRON srasll rooms, &c, air tight mostly low

prices. Pipes can be made for them here, of any de-

scription, and at the shortest notice.
" Acood supply of Groceries, for whole-

sale o'retsif. WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, Oct. 6, 1846. 80

N. B. HUGHES,
" AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORE,

RALEIGH, N. C

Sale of Weldon Toll Bridge.
rrpY VIRTUE of two" Deeds in Trust, executed
tlD by the Portsmouth srid Roanoke Rail Road
Company, to secure tbe debt due to lb Board Of In-

ternal Improvement of North Carolina, the WEL-
DON TOLL BRIDGE across Roanoke River, with
all the appurtenance will be sold at Public Auction,
to tbe highest bidder for Cash, in the Town of Wel-

don, N. C, on Saturday, tbe 19th of December
next, where all person disposed to purchase are re-

quested to attend.
ED W. a DUDLEY, Trustee.

September 14, 184C. 84


